Ramadan Buffet 2019
Sunday to Thursday Dinner Buffet with Live Station - $38++ (A) | $22++ (C)
Friday, Saturday and Eve of Public Holiday Dinner Buffet with Live BBQ - $45++ (A) | $28++ (C)

Garden Greens
with condiments and house dressing
Karedok
long bean, white cabbage, red cabbage, wing beans, petai, eggplant, tomato and ladyfingers
Grandpa’s Sambal
cincalok, sambal rawit, sambal kelapa, sambal belacan, sambal Ijo, sambal bajak
Bubur Asyura Egg-cellent
telor pindang, century egg, salted egg, quail egg, shredded fried egg.
condiments: fried shallot, coriander leaves and roasted peanuts
Gado Gado
tahu, tempe, potato, boiled egg, belinjau
urap kang kong
urap taugeh and beans
kerabu mangga
urap jagong
kerabu kacang botol
kerabu indomie
Soup
Jakarta’s Sup Domba
stewed lamb with vegetables

Mains
Java’s Ayam Bumbu Rujak
braised chicken with fresh herbs, tamarind & thick coconut cream

Yogyakarta’s Sayor Lemak Gudek
young jackfruit braised in spicy coconut broth

Cumi Cumi Asem Manis Central Java
stir fried calamari in spicy hot and sour sauce

Padang and Bukit tinggi’s Itiak Lado Mudo
braised duck indonesian style in green chili sauce

Kalimantan’s Rendang Domba
tender lamb simmered in coconut cream & spices

Surabaya’s Tongseng Sapi
stewed beef with vegetables in a light curried gravy

Padang’s Asam Rebus Kakap Rica
braised seabass in a spicy tamarind broth

Sunda’s Nasi Liwet
steamed coconut rice with spices and dried baby shrimps

Live Station
Medan’s Laksa Asam
thick rice noodle in tamarind broth with tongkol flake and black prawn paste

BBQ Station (available only on Fridays, Saturdays and Eve of PH)
marinated sotong, flower crab, fresh tiger prawn, kembong fish
sliced beef, chicken leg boneless, assorted satay, otah
Balinese ayam panggang betutu with sambal taliwang
corn on cob, potatoes and root vegetables
Desserts
bubur kacang ijo
assorted kueh kueh
agar gudel
cengkodok pisang
bubur som som with gula melaka
hari raya cookies
pulut hitam
Fruit Station
mata kucing
whole fruits, assorted sliced fruit

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes

